Abstract-Diversity can be defined across six clear demographic strands: gender, age, race & ethnicity, sexual orientation, religion & beliefs, and disability. Finding new and better solutions, innovating, requires thinking differently. Transforming an idea into a new process, product or service to generate a competitive advantage, which depends as much on collective difference as on aggregate ability. Companies need a steady stream of products, services, marketing strategies, and sales plans that exceed their existing and prospective customers' expectations. One of the corporate's key strategies was to plug into diversity in all its forms, to energize creativity and make innovation a more natural and organic process. Today's global competition impact the need for productivity, innovation, and creativity that leverages diversity in entire business's ecosystem, through: (i) re-evaluating product line based on consumers and businesses which becoming more diverse, educated, and demanding, (ii) hiring employee, expertise and partners from diverse background and different specialist fields, and (iii) finding way to directly engage the customers as community to gain powerful insight into their demands. They must do this more quickly and better than their competitors. This research aims to assess insights and perspectives regarding the future of diversity and some of the new best practices that will allow diversity to play a more strategic role in cultivating sustainable business growth.
I. INTRODUCTION
Diversity derived from four different frames of references: differences, experiences, systems and culture. In the term of demographic strands, diversity frame is identified as primary and secondary differences [1] . Primary differences are given as born and have strong and life-long impact on life: race, gender, sexual orientation, physical and mental ability, ethnicity and age. Secondary differences are the differences acquired and sometimes discard or modify over time, based on the life decisions we make: religion, class, income, education, etc.
A. Global market and diversity challenges
Many companies began entering global markets and challenge themselves to obtain manpower capable of performing in a new-competing international setting. Mature economy countries gives competitive pressures, urges companies seeks and shift into new markets segments with customers from un-serviced demographic groups and expanding their labor forces into population who represent them as well. Regarding this circumstance, diversity should be managed for profit, organizational advantage, success and survival, since it has become an economic value [2] .
Millennial companies are demanding by diversity in many aspects todays. Demographic advance in workforce layout and customer populations, combined with globalized markets and international competition are increasing the amount of diversity area of organizations must manage, both internally and externally. Many diversity experts and business leaders stick into that businesses concern of bearing and pursuing succeed in the twenty-first century need to catch competitive advantage from a diverse workplace [3, 4] .
B. Diversity program, business performance and innovation
McKinsey & Company research shows that companies with minority and women participation have financial returns 35% and 15% above their competitor, respectively. Data suggests that adopt a single diversity program to cover all differences is insufficient, because it prevent companies to address it as a whole issue [5] . Deloitte research result that about 29% of the companies are quite exceptional talent companies based on Talent Maturity Model, that look at leadership and inclusion as a hallmark of their talent strategy. These companies have 2.3 times higher cash flow per employee over a three-year period and 1.8 times more likely to be change-ready and 1.7 times more likely to be innovation leaders in their market [6] . Diversity Inc. (www.diversityinc.com) mentions the success of companies that conduct recruitment of diverse workforce, among others, AT&T (rank #4 in the D&I list 2016) always embraced diversity from Board to executives to retail and service employees to suppliers [7] . AT&T have the most managers in training (36.5% higher than the Top 10) and comprehensive leadership development programs, online courses, and resources helps employees achieve their personal and professional goals.
C. Diversity management
Diversity management is applied behavioral science methodology to manage organizational change and eliminate oppression based on human differences, in order to improve the effectiveness of organizations, while affirming the values of respect for human differences, social justice, participation, community, authenticity, compassion, pro-action and humility.
II. METHODOLOGY
This paper was constructed by qualitative method using literature study and discussion based on descriptive data analysis. Literature study has been done by searching referenced material through paper based sources e.g. books, journals, articles and official government website and organizations. Next step is to refine data and information obtained by approaching and to analyze descriptively to find out the insights and perspectives regarding the future of diversity and some of the new best practices that will allow diversity to play a more strategic role in cultivating sustainable business growth.
III. DISCUSSION

A. Best practice: organizational diversity management
Best practices are contemporary defined as "practices that are most appropriate under the circumstances, esp. as considered acceptable or regulated in business; techniques or methodologies that, through experience and research, have reliably led to desired or optimum results" [8] . Research in investigating diversity management practices to resolve whether it will achieve 'desired or optimum' results is one of the challenges in finding its best practices [9, 10, 11] . Todays, many organizations are treasure that diversity can be a determinant of competitive advantage. Various arguments have been established to back this perspective. They believe that diversity can be a source of competitive advantage in the global marketplace.
There are few resources for diversity management best practices of business perspective. Article on "Managing the diversity revolution: Best practices for 21st century business", Aronson noted that managing diversity in a fine way, addressed to be having positive potency, spark creativity, dynamism and merit, revitalizing and reviving the corporation, and ultimately improving the key point rather than only for avoiding negative impacts of object itself. There are five different arguments in favor of diversity: resource-acquisition, resourcemaximization, creative problem solving, marketing and globalization [12] . These arguments have been proposed for how they contribute to competitiveness. These are illustrated in Fig. 1 . The cost argument suggests that organizations that learn to manage diversity generally have higher levels of productivity and lower levels of turnover and absenteeism. Work atmosphere believes as root cause of turnover, rather than money consideration. Management practices can be directly traced to environmentally contributor to turnover, exclusively in diverse workplace. Diversity in a workplace is like backsword, it generates much benefits if it is well managed, but causes greater risk of turnover if it does not well maintained. Employee turnover has a direct impact on costs, moreover retirement of experienced employee causes extreme lost of productivity and high rates of turnover. Former organization remains more competitive than will the latter.
The resource acquisition argument suggests that organizations who manage diversity effectively become known among women and minorities as good places to work. These organizations are thus better able to attract qualified employees from among these groups. Given the increased importance of these groups in the overall labor force, organizations that can attract talented employees from all segments of society are likely to be more competitive.
The marketing argument suggests that organizations with diverse and multicultural workforces are better able to understand different market segments than are less diverse organizations. Company that wants to sell products to women and blacks can better understand how to create such products and effectively market them if women and black managers are available to provide inputs into product development, design, packaging, advertising, and so forth.
The creativity argument suggests that organizations with diverse and multicultural workforces are generally more creative and innovative than other organizations. If an organization is dominated by one population segment, it follows that its members will generally adhere to norms and ways of thinking that reflect that segment. Moreover, they have little insight or stimulus for new ideas that might be derived from different perspectives. The diverse and multicultural organization, in contrast, is characterized by multiple perspectives and ways of thinking and is therefore more likely to generate new ideas and ways of doing things.
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Related to the creativity argument is the problem-solving argument. Diversity is accompanied by an increased pool of information. In virtually any organizations, there is information that everyone has and other information that is unique to each individual. In an organization with little diversity, the larger pool of information is common and the smaller pool is unique. But in a more diverse organization, the unique information is larger. Thus, because more information can be brought to bear on a problem, there is a higher probability that better solutions can be identified.
Finally, the systems globalization argument suggests that organizations must become more flexible as a way of managing a diverse and multicultural workforce. As a direct consequence, the overall organizational system also becomes more global. Organizational flexibility enables the organization to better respond to changes in its environment.
Thus, by effectively managing diversity within its workforce, an organization simultaneously becomes better equipped to address its environment. 
B. Analysis Model
On the basis of the theories of Diversity Management that we have now gone through, we will do analysis approach of best practice from companies website and other online resources. Based on the arguments of diversity construct the competitive advantages, we will now point out some of the main themes characterizing the theories for Diversity Management in order for us to get the best practice as the companies need for productivity, innovation, and creativity to leverage diversity in entire business's ecosystem.
DiversityInc ranks the companies based on four management areas: CEO/Leadership commitment, talent pipeline, equitable talent development and supplier diversity. CEO/leadership commitment represent company vision and values on diversity and inclusion which come from highest management followed by all management level, its senior level and lower level. Talent pipeline represent workforce composition of women and all minorities. Equitable talent development represent that women and all minorities have developed equally among others. Supplier diversity show that company utilize women and minorities businesses owner to fulfill necessity goods and services.
To be a market leader, it is believed that a company must have competitive advantage compare to their competitors. Sustainable revenue growth may lead to the market share growth, even sometimes ordinary growth rate is not enough to make company as a market leader. But, Figure 2 could show us relation between four management areas of diversity and revenue growth. Thus, we construct a building blocks represent that four management areas of diversity are basis of competitive advantage development as shown at Table 2 . CEO post diversity statements, held annual diversity town hall meeting, make diversity goals are part of executiveperformance reviews.
women and country of birth as key metric have got attention from company to ensure workforce resembles demographics in the countries and market where it does business: 26% women, 20% women leader has more than 100 resourcegroup chapters nationwide and project to update and expand diversity training from a onetime training to a layered approach stretching across an employee's time supplierdiversity. cummins.com is a designed to make it easier for diverse suppliers to learn about the opportunities at Cummins and to tell diverse businesses how to work with ( JumpStart, a company's mentoring program is geared as "reverse-mentoring" program to senior executives.
Supplier Diversity Council provide a forum where current GM information and supplier concerns could be shared consists of six diverse suppliers along with thirteen GM executives We might encounter that there is a mixture of the different approaches of best practice in the various companies, suggesting that in practice, the lines between different approaches are not about right or wrong. To help us simplify various techniques, we use a plain tool, Word Cloud. Fig. 4 represents the most prioritize activities to fulfill the diversity management objectives. It shows us these word of keys represent four management areas: executive, management, employee, mentoring, groups, council, supplier, etc. Table III shows arguments of diversity as contribution to competitive advantage Fig. 5 represents the most prioritize arguments as contribution to competitive advantage. It shows that these arguments are the keys: customers, business, employee, development, ideas, markets, innovation, world, community etc. These key arguments will need activities to achieve its target. We can classify on three aspects: product, workforce and environment. Then we can construct these key activities:
-Innovate product which suit more diverse consumers and business -Attract and develop diverse, market oriented employee to find more ideas and innovation -Engage with customers and community to get insight of market demand workforce, development and business chain. Our findings shows that companies with the best practice in fostering and advancing diversity will able to maintain their revenue growth. These key activities are practiced: innovation on product and marketing, attracting and developing diverse employee and engaging with communities. 
